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- ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Wednesday's Daily.

' ' Mr. Lorn Brown, merchant of Moro,
- is in the city. ; -

p b' Mr. SF. Blvtie, of Hood River, is on
' ' our streets '

; Circuit court for Gilliam county will coir
Tens next Monday t Condon.

.'.'" There was one drank and disorderly per- -

too arrested last niKbtjf di this morning tie
came around and paid 5:3 lino.

;'. The case of Shivener, examined lor lar
cenv in a dwelling belore Justice Schuiz

' yesterday, whs continued nntii
Forest firea are rasing all over the north

west coast, and the atmosphere is so dense
- that it is dihcult to diacerne objects at any

great distance. - -
Mrs. Mary Ann Miller, a pioneer of 1848,

died at the home of her ton in Marion conn
ty, on the 8th inst., at the advanced age of

- 86 years and 4 month
The funeral of .Artie Anderson took place

: from the family residence this afternoon at
.3 o clock, and was largely attenuea oy
friends of the diseased.

The Rev. Waldrop addressed the citlz na
- Of JUood River last evening on the political

issnes of the day.. He represents the Peo- -

pie's party, and was attentively listened to
by a tair audience.

The ' ; brakeman Miller, who kicked
Beall. the runner of the New Columbia
Hotel, off the train, was fonnd guilty of
assault and batterv -- before Justice uiarK
yesterday, and fined $35.

' ' '.' In the cise of State vs. Jaa. Seivener,
Justice S;hntz, the defendant was held

to answer the charge of larceny in a dwell-
ing before the grand jury in the sum ot
$200. Bail bad not been furnished up to

'" the time of going to press.
' The Columbia River M E. conference
will convene in Walla Wal'a, Wash.,

. next Wednesday, with Bishop Walden, J.
D.. presiding. It is composed of ninety
ministers, not counting lay delegates, ana
promises to be an interesting session.

Writing of pioneers, Mrs. C. F. Doonell,
arrived in The Dalles forty years ago yes-

terday, and says there were about one-ha- lf

as many inhabitants here then as now; but
the town consisted of tents, except a eabin
erected by Judge Liugblin on the site where

- his widow resided nntii the tire of 1891.

Onr evening contemporary published an
eight-pag- e paper yesterday, four pages of
which was devoted to a "write-up- " of some
of the business fir.rs of the city. This was
done by a traveling scribe, who has pub-

lished these "write-ups-" in connection with
' the regular edition of several papers in diff-

erent portious of the county..

In Walla Walla Monday evening a
young man named Joseph 8. Hadley met
with a serious accident, by the horses
which he was driving becoming fright-
ened and running away. Mr. Hadley was
thrown to the ground, his left arm broken
by the fall, two ribs fractured and bead
badly bruised.

The body of John Eden, who lost his life
by drowning while bathing in Snake river
about two weeks since, near Huntington,
was found Saturday near the bridge in an
almost unrecognizable condition, according
to the Democrat. The funeral took place
immediately alter the body reached Hoot
wgton and was fairly attended by friends
of the deceased.

We learn from the Hood River Glacier
that James Langlllo's barn and ten tons of
nay and 1500 teet ot seasoned oa& luinoer
were destroyed by fire last week. The
are is supposea to nave caugnt irora cin-
ders blown from a forest fire. Langille
stanaa me lues tu uie uuru nuu ut&v an
rip-nt- . but that seasoned oak lumber, that
was, Dut is not, causes many vain regrets.

Mr. Allie Anderson, the voun? man
'whose serious injury we mentioned yes-
terday, died last evening about 7:30
o'clock. He was injured Internally, and
never rallied from the shock. This will
be a severe blow to the parents, as the de-

ceased was the only son and great hopes
warn nliuvM) nn him. Thfl bereaved rela
tives wUl receive the heartlett sympathy
of thisxommnnitr in their sad misfor-
tune. '

The editors of Oregon choose The Dalles,
as the place of the annual meeting this vear
for the purpose of receiving direct informa-
tion regarding the wants of this portion of
the state, and this will oe an important
event to our people. At the meeting this
evening there ahonld be a full attendance,
as several committees should be appointed
to make the necessary arrangements for the
reception of the editors.

Exchange: A charter has been asked to
build a railroad from Penticton to Kruger's,
on Osooyoos lake, and the Canadian Pacific
railroad baa bought 2000 acres at the foot ot
Okanogan lake, and has to
build a good hotel. They ha e also been
negotiating with Theodore Kruger for his
property on Osooyoos lake, at the boundary
line. This looks as though they intended
to bnlid to the line this winter, as they be-

gin to realize the importance of the Okano-
gan country.

Mrs. Mary Cavanangh, who resides near
Huntington, says the Baker .City Demo-
crat, took an overdose of poison last Sat-
urday afternoon, and is lying- - in a very
precarious condition. Dr. Clymer was at
once summoned to her bedside, but at last
accounts the lady was sinking very fast
and her life despaired of. Mrs. Cav-anan- gh

is an aged lady and those ac-

quainted with the history of the family f

state that domestic troubles are account-
able for the attempt at suicide.

- Mr. Walker, superintendent and chief of
surveys for the N. C. O. railroad, saya the of
Lakeview Examiner, is here in charge of a
surveying party..' The surveyors will be
here with the line of survey in a day or two.
Mr. Walker ia very much pleased with the
route from Amedee here. He says there
will be ho heavy grading and on much of
the line there will be scarcely any grading
required. He came np the direct line on
the east side of Goose lake, aed has been
instructed to maae an inspection-o- r me
route down the west side with a view to &

ascertaining the cost of construction, right
'ot wav, etc., of the prospective routes.

The Harrisbnrg Courier says that a das-

tardly attempt was made to burn the S. P.
railroad bridge at that place, last Monday
night, and gives the following account of it:
T ...hhIId kitlidvofl ...... fho krifln..A. ! tCUIBIIJ " ! I K, U

was tired for wrecking the south bound
overland traiti, and as that train ia known
to carry considerable money nearly every
night, it is thought that ro bery must have
been the object. Thosa who are familiar
with the bridge and long trestles which
form the approacn win xememoer that in
the sooth trestle is a slight curve. Io the
middle of this curve about 250 feet from the
dump, is where the fire was started.

Union-Journa- l: Monday , Ber. R. H.
Riffle, a bible agent, called upon iftunty
Attorney Blandford, stating that he would
like to have a religious congregation at
Whitman station arrested. It is reported
that on Sunday a lady from Walla Walla it
occupied the ' pulpit iu the Methodist
church at Whitman, Riffle being one of
the congregation. After the lady bad
concluded her discourse Riffle arose and
signified his intention to address the
audience. The audience would not listen
to him and he became indignant, and
came to the city the next morning and in-

terviewed the attorney on the propriety of
having those who attended the meeting
arrested, but he was finally persuaded to
drop the matter.

- Baker City Democrat: A victim of an
over dose of morphine, t ken with suicidal
intent, is Eben P. Torrey, who, at the last
report received at a late hour last night,

.was hovering between life and death at the
St. Lawrence restaurant attended by
skilled pnysiciana, Lin. J. r. Alwoou ana
O. W. iiiggers. Before going to press his
condition was such aa to occasion the great-
est alarm and awaiting the final resnlt the
Democrat is not inclined to enter into de-

tails, preferring rather to allow the case to
be fuliv investigated by the proper officials
Safe to say, however, the dose of poison
was taken by his own bands, and there is
a woman at the bottom of it.

Portland Dispatch: Two thousand men
re at word along the line of the Great

Northern west of the Cascades. The work
on the big tnnnel at the summit has not us
yet been commenced, but switchback ia
being bnilt op the side of 'the mountain.
Only about ninety miles remain to be built
to join the two ends of the line, but aa the
unfinished portion is all heavy rock work,
the road can hardly be completed before
April. Everything osed by the men and
teams has to be freighted upon wagons from
Snohomish, and costs enormous prices.
Hay is 9100 per too; and potatoes 6 cents
per pound, with other necessaries of life at
similar figures.

East Oregonian, Tuesday: At an early
hoar this morning fire at Hilgard, the
mountain town seven miles west of La
Grande, destroyed nearly the entire . busi-

ness portion of the place. All the block of

wooden business buildings east' ofthe M." &
M. Company s store, which escaped, went
nn in smoke, together with their contents,
The property destroyed consisted of Frank
Childera' hotel, John Casey's hotel, a saloon
owned by Mr. Childers and another owned
bv Mr Casey. Latferty & Son's meat mar
ket, C. N. Lewis' confectionery store and
Richardson's general, merchandise tture.
All that remain standing of the business
a arter are the M. & M. Co. 'a establish-
ment, which was separated from the other
buildings by an alley, and. A small drug
store. The origin ot tnt blaze, and the
amount of losses and insurance could not be
learned at this writing. The fire is a tevere
disaster at Hilgard.

From Thursday's Daily.

Mr. James Baldwin, of Portland, is in
the city.

Master Geo. Liabe is attending the state
agricultural college-a- t Corvallis.

There is yet a little stir in justice court
circles; but police matters are very quiet

There was a carload of sheep shipped
om the stockyards yesterday to Portland.

License to marry was granted by the
deputy county clerk to Francis Condon and
eaizabeth Agnes .Lyman.

Mr. T. H. McGreer, of Antelope, was in
the oity on Monday. His son is in attend
ance at one of our schools.

Miss Cassia Wiley left on the afternoon
train for Monmnutb, where she will pursue
the normal course of studies.

Dr. Sanders is now prepared to adminis
ter nitrous oxyde gas for the painless ex-

traction' of teeth, at bis dental rooms over
French & Co s bank. .

Mrs. Ru3sell has opened a dress-makin-

establishment on the corner of Third and
Lincoln street, where she solicits a share ot
the public patronage. -

Mrs. G. E. Sanders, wife of Dr. Sanders,
and family of three children, arrived a' few
days ago from Saginaw, Mich., and will
make their future home in The Dalles.

The last session of congress appropriated
$33,000 for the survey ot public lands in
Oregon, and our citizens may avail them-
selves of this fund by applying and naming
the lands they desire surveyed.

At the regular meeting of Friendship
lodge, No. 9, K. of P., Mr. C. E. Haight
was elected C C. to fill a vacancy and Mr.

11. Wilson altercate to the grand lodge,
which convenes Ucb 11th.

Messrs. Floyd & Shown have secured the
services of Mr. Martin Donnell to superin
tend the drng department of their store.
He is a thorough cheniif t, being a graduate
of pharmacy and having had several years
practical experience. Mr. Donnell was born
in this city, and has an excellent reputation
with alt who know him

& young man named David Martin was
killed in the Cascade mountains near Clear
lake last Monday. Iu company with his
brother he went into the mountains after
timber, and, on returning, tne team became
fnghtened and threw him to the ground.
breaking his neck. He resided at Wapin
itia, was aged about' 30 years and unmar-
ried.

A special train of several coaches passed
through the city about 8 o clock this morn-
ing, with the Vancouver soldiers who had
been station-i- at Wardner en route to Van-

couver, Wash. The train stopped a half
hour here for breakfast. The soldiers from
Ft. Spokane will yet remain in the Coeur
d Alene mines; but all others have returned
to their posts.

Fires in the woods on the banks of the
Colombia river have been doing more than
usual damage this season of the year, and
in the neighborhood of Washougal, a short
distance from Vancouver, great injury has
been done. Mt. Plea ant has been threat-
ened with destruction, and all the inhabit-
ants have been fight ng. for their homes for
the past two days.

Oregonian: Mrs. Mary McCabe, who
came from San Francisco about a month
ago, expecting to find her daughter, Mis.
Catherine Byrne, in Portland, has been un-
able to hear anything t orn her. Mrs.
McCabe is old and teeble and is at St. Vin-
cent's hospital. It is hoped this notice may
come to the attention ot her daughter, who
when last heard from was at The Dalits.

List evening about 7 o'clock, a street
preacher held forth on tba corner of Second
and Court streets, on the doctrines of
spiritualism. He first offered a prayer,
sang "In the Sweet By and By" and then
gave a discourse on modern spiritualism.
Quite a crowd gathered and listened atten-
tively to the discourse. After dismissing
his congregation-he- p omiseW 1 1 give another
talk on the subject

East Oregonian: A fatal accident occurred
near Eudicott a few days ago to John
Thomas, the old grandson of W. IS.
Bloomer.. The. boy Was riding after horses,
when his norse stepped into a badger-hol- e

and fell upon him. The boy's feet hung in
the stirrups, and the horse regaining his po-

sition, ran, dragging him about 200 yards.
The affair was witnessed by the boy's sister,
who ran to him, finding him dead, with his
body badly crushed and bis' limbs broken.

Yesterday afternoon, at the time of the
funeral of Mr. Albert Anderson, some chil-
dren were playing on the bank of Mill
creek within the cemetery enclosure, when
the bauk caved on them, burying one al-

most completely An soon as the auuidetit
was known several persons ran to his assist-
ance, and he was removed from his perilous
sitnation. The bov was not seriously in
jured, and soon afterwards was running
around as lively as ever. Mo one apparently
knew the child, and bis name could not be
ascertained.

The business portion of the oity of Tekoa,
Wash., was destroyed by fire eatlv Tuesday ne
morning, aud a loss of nearly (40,000 suf- -

red by the business men. No residences
were burned, and consequently there is no
destitution. The water mains were con-
nected the day previously, bnt it was not
running in sufficient foroe to stop the spread

the flames. Among the losers we sre
sorry to see the name of Mr. J.. C. Bald-
win a former resident f this oity whose
loss is estimated at 94500, with an insur-
ance of $2500. Mr. Baldwin is an excellent
business man, and no doubt will soon re-

cover from this misfortune.
Additional reports from Meacham station

say that the fires in the timber near that
place, are doing much damage. H. Kopittke

Co., who own about 1000 acres of timber,
says the East Oregonian, have sustained
considerable loss. Not a stick of timber is
left on a quarter section belonging to J. L.
Sharon. A cabin and twenty cords of wood
were also destroyed, and nothing remains Itexcept a stone well. Mr. Sharon will sell
the well, if anyone desires to pull it up and It
hanl it away,. S. P. Hutchinson ia also a
loser to the extent of much timber and
wood, and other parties are sustaining
losses. Smoke is very dense st Meacham. in

From Kridav s Daily.

Mr. A. McLeod, of Kingsley, is ia the
city

Mr. Ben. McAtee, of Tygh Valley, is in
the city ,

A carload of horses from the east leit the
stockyards this morning for Seattle.

The street preacher last night attracted
such a crowd on the sidewalk as to blockade

to pedestrians, and the marshal ordered
the people to give passage way. The street
talker stopp d his preaching; but the crowd
still remained on the sidewalk.

Mr. George Stiles, who has been iu the
city for the past seven months, left on the
afternoon train tor Portland, where he will
make bis residence. Mr. Stilea is a good
chemist, of a genial, generous disposition,
and made very many friends, who will re-

gret his departure.
fSentinel: The citizens of Goldendale are

just now on the alert for fire bugs, and well
they may be, for. a burning cloth was dis-
covered under tbe walk in front of Baker
Bros, store. A man with an unsavory rep-
utation is at present being carefully
watched. ' Should the fire occur a necktie
party is quite likely to follow. .

The Union Pacific system will extend to
its patrons tbe usual reduced rates on round
trip tickets which will include admission to
the Exposition, selling on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays of each week.
Detailed information can be had by apply-t-o

E. E. Ly tie, agent. sptl2-oct- 20

The report of fin-ar- last night was the
cause of considerable alarm, and some ner-

vous women imagined that tbe scenes at
Homestead were being on eur
streets; but on inquiry it was fonnd that
one of the militia companies was filing
blank cartridges in the outskirts of town,
and tbe alarm passed away. .

Mr. R. B. Gilbreatb, of Corvallis, but a
former resident of this county, came over
the Cascade mountains to Boyd Wednesday
night. He says the timber io the mount-
ains are all on fire, and it was with g eat
difficulty that be could drive his team on
the road. Tbe Barlow gate route, so he in-

forms us, is literally impassable, by reason
of the forest fires. -

The greatest interest centers this after-
noon aronnd Justice Schutz court, in which
is being tried the case of State vs. Dan
Maloney, lor assault and battery. S. E.
Ferris is tbe complaining witness, and the
state ia represented by the district attorney

and judge Bennett and the defendant by
Hon. E. B. Dufur and Mr. J. L. Story. Up
to the bonr of going to press the witnesses
were still being examined.

To manufactures like the Royal Baking
Powder Company, the public is under a
large debt of giatitude for the increased
purity of articles of food sold at the pres
ent day. JLlie reports of the omcial govern-
ment investigation of baking powders show
the Royal to be stronger and purer than
any other. It is quite evident that neither
ingenuity, science ror expense can in any
way improve upon the Royal Baking Pow-
der as now before the public.

An aged man, by the name of Carter,
living in Chehalem valley, the father of the
boys who captured Wilson, the Wilwaukie
murderer, went into the woods west of bis
home last week and in rambling around got
into one of ibe quagmires so numerous in
that section, and for three days remained
there slowly sinking. He was found Friday
by a man who had cnanoed to pass tnat way
aud rescued. When discovered, his head
was all that remained above the surface
Speechless and almost dead he was taken
home, and now, by careful treatment, be
may recover.

Mr. R. . Saltmarshe will have on sale as
soon as they arrive from the east a large
number of Deane's Dnhorning pencils.
which are now extensively used in all cattle
countries. Thev perform the operation
without the least cruelty to the animal and
without drawing blood. When the calf is
young, and about the time ot branding
t hese are placed on the head, and it matures
without the least appearance ot horns
They have been tested in this icinity and
have worked excellently, and are the one
thing wanted by cattle owners.

Goldendale Sentinel: As we go to press
the sad news reaches np that that steilmii
young man. Wilson X. Jttallock, is dead
Mr. Bullock was one of Klickitat county's
very best vonng men. and his death was a
severe shock to all who knew him. Besides
his aged mother, brothers and sisters, ho
leaves a wife and child to mourn his loss.
We did not learn the nature of the disease,
but that he was taken down Snnday with
burning fever and lived scarce 48 hours
after bis prostration. He was not thought
to be dangerously ill nntii a few minutes
before his death.

Items From Tygh Eidge.
KlNGSLEY, Spt, 13, 1892.

Editor -

Not seeing anything in the oolumns of the
from our neighbor

hood of late, I thought, perhaps,' an item or
two would not be amiss.

Threshing will be nearly, if not altogether.
finished this week. There are six threshing
machines in the neighborhood of Hingsley,
1 he wheat is turning out better than was
expected, snd the berry is of a superior
quality: Oats and barley don t yield as
well, and is inferior to last year s crop.

Uur town has taken a boom this summer
and town property has increased in value

There have been several buildings erected.
Among the number ia a Calamity hall, a
story and a half building. The lower story
is to be used as a public ball, and the upper
story for the party's own private use. i be
building is a credit to the followers of
Weaver.

.There is another fine building built for
Mr. 8 ncltland, and is used as a whisky
mill and is running night and day. gather
ing in the nickels from the different thresh
ing crews.

The mayor of the town is considering the
propriety of getting the county surveyor to
lay otf another --addition to be known as
Cox's addition to Kjogsley. The proposed
addition would be very beneficial to King- s-

ley, as it would furnish the town with sum- -

citnt water, an article that is rather scarce
at present.

Mr. E. L Boynton, mine host of the
Kingsley hotel, bad a bole sunk fifty or
sixty teet deep. We do not know whether
be was digging for oil or water, but we un
derstand that be got neither.

Observer

Letters Advertised.
The following is tbo list of letters re

maining in The Dalles poatothee uncalled
for Saturday, Sept. 17, 1892. Persons call
ing for these letters will please give the
data on which they were advertised:
Alexander, G W (2) Allen, N H
Bellenger, Peter Brimford, Wallace
Clark, R W Cook, J D
Churcb.eWm Davis, Ed
DuHy, WO. Dittmer. B (2)
Emerson, John Fagan, Mrs Deniya
Falling, Mrs Stella Fink. Dr
Harris, CH Hill. SB '

Hnrsey, N MuCann, Jos "

Mah'oney, G Miller, MA
Olsoo, J (2) x ' Paton, Frank
Phillips, Emma Pope, J A
Powell, Chas H Stapleton, Tim
Soott, Geo Smith, Edith
Vance, A P . Weber, G A

M. T. Nolan, P. M.

Beal Estate Transfers.
Sept. 13. Martha E. Watson and hus

band to Peracria A. Turner; 76.16 acres in
sec. b, tp. n., r. 13 east; Sd7a

Sept 15 United States to Lemuel Bur
gess; ue$ ot se. ot ne and set ot nw

c 8, tp 8 s, r 17 east.
Sept 15 United States to Lemuel Bur

gess; lota 1, 2 and 3 sec I, tp 6 s, r 17 east.
Sept 15 D H Stcgman and Annie Steg--

man to John H Stegman; wa of swi, the
nwj sec 22 and w J of and of swi 8ec
15, tp 1 n, r 12 eaBt; $1.

S- - pt 14 United - States to Resor Gil- -
housen; t of swj, nej of swj and nwj of

sec 18, tp 1 8, r lb east; homestead.

Death of an Old Citizen.
From Friday's Daily.

Mr. A. K. Bonsey died last night about 8
o'clock, after an illness of several days. H

was a pioneer citizen of Tbe Dalles, hav
ing resided here since tbe early sixties, and
was well known to all old residents. - Mr.
Boozey was a native of Maine, and in Com
pany with his brother came to the coast in
pioneer days, and from there came to Ore-
gon. He leaves a widow, brother and
triends in this community who will mom n
his death.

Botioe. "
,

To all the fruit men in Wasco Count:
I wilt have my Patent Fruit Dryer run

ning in full blast r-- next Saturday.the 23d.
will pay all fruit men to come and see it.
is the best fruit dryer, in the United

States, and tbe cheapest; one that will cost
$150, and will dry 2500 pounds in 16 hours.
Italian prunes will dry in 16 hours, Petietes

ten hours. Silver in 20 hours. . A boy 10
years of age Man run it. LtO&B m prunes:
Petietes 70 per cent, Italian 68 per cent,
Silver 72 per cent. Don't take my word.
but come and see for yourselves.

' C E. ChrismAir.

Electric Bitten.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-

tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
6ing tbe same song ot praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it Is guaran-
teed to do all that Is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of tbe liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other anections caused by
impure blood, will drive malaria from
the system and preyeot as well as cure ail
malarial lovers. J or cure ot liendache.
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Filters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Price 50 cents and

1 per bottle at Snipes & Kinersly's drng
store. o

Hunting accidents have become quite
frequent of late, and hardly a week passes
that some one is not fceriously injured by a
mitake ot some fool with a gun in his band.
The following from tbe Astoria Examiner is
the latest: "A man by the' name of
Salomonsen was brought into If t. Mary's
hospital this morning from- sooth-For-

having a serious wound in the shoulder
caused by the accidental firing of a gun.
He and a friend had started out hunting
aod got separated. He was sitting behind
some brush watching, when his friend.
suspected him to be an elk, fired and shot
him in tbe shoulder. He is in hither
critical condition, but. has felt pretty good
all afternoon.

When Baby was sick, we her Caasccia,

When she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria,
Whan she became' Kiaa, she clnng to Caatoria,
Wasa she had Cbildraa, she gave (asm CaatorJ

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Anderson desire to

return their heartfelt thanks to many
friends who kindly rendered every assist
ance possible to them during their recent
ad amictiOD.. .

0EEG0H WEATfiEBf SilSVICrE,"

In With V. M Weather
Bureau, or the Department ot

Agriculture.

Central Office Portland, Oregon. Crop

Weather Bulletin, No. Si. for week ending
Tuesday, Sept. IS, 1892:

EASTERN OEEOON.

Weather Those of our correspondents
who have been busy harvesting their
crops are tickled over the fine weather
that has prevailed all the week, which
has been so propitious tor farming opera
tions; while others who have crops still
iu the ground are earnestly praying for a
few drops of rain, and it is quite rational
that they should for in Morrow county,
for instance, there has been but one little
shower of rain since last May. The tem
perature has not been very high, in fact it
was about as usual at this time of year.
There has been a goodly amount of snn
shine, though at times the smoke was so
dense as to completely obscure Old Sol
himself. The nights were particularly
cool, the thermometer hovered around tbe
freezing point on several occasions in ex
posed places.

Crops The weather has been very
favorable for threshing operations, which
are nearly completed by this time. A
large hay crop is being laid bv. Corres
pondents in the potato growing districts
are disgusted with the way in which their
crop has turned out. The oat crop in
Sherman county has been secured. Fruit
is doing tairly well, inougv tne cooi
nights are not helping it any. pastures
are showing the ill eflecta of the long
drought and are fast drying up. Our val
uable correspondent at Ajax informs us
that beef is shrinking nn the ranges
grass grows more scarce.

Henry F. Alciatoke,
Assistant in Charge.

Press ABsooiation Meeting.
A meeting of citizens called to take

measures towards tbe proper entertainment
of the Oregon Press association in this city
on October 4th next was feeld at the court
bouse Wednesday night: A'though not as
largely attended as was expected, it made
np in enthusiasm what it lacked in num-

bers, tbe best business and professional in
terests being well represented.

The meeting was called to order' at 8
o'clock by County Judge Geo. C. Blakeley,
who, after briefly explaining the object of
the meeting, nominated Mr, John Michel),
of the as chairman.- -

Motion seconded aod carried unanimously.
Mr. Geo. P. Morgan, of the Wasco Sun,
was then made secretary.

Mr. Michell read an interesting letter
iust received by him from Albert Tozier,
secretary of the association, aud recom-
mended that committees be appointed on
leceptioo, finance and invitation, and also
an executive committee. "

Mr. D. C Ireland recommended that this
meeting appoint an executive committee of
aeven oni'y, with power conferred to appoint
suitable . This, being favor-
ably received, the motion was made and
carried that this meeting appoint an execu
tive committee of seven as proposed.

The committee was then chosen by the
house as follows: Messrs ' John Michell,
Geo C Blakeley; D C Ireland, J W Lewis,
G V Bolton, G P Morgan and Geo A Liebe.

The meeting then adjourned, and the ex
ecutive committee immediately met to ap
point as follows:

On Entertainment S L Brooks, Mrs W
E Rineuart, Mrs J M Patterson, Mrs S L
Brooks, Mrs G C Blakeley, Mrs G P Mor
gan, Miss Anna Ling, Mrs C J Crandall,
with power conferred of appointing sub-
committee.

Reception Committee County Judge G
C Blakelv, Mayor Robert Mays, Jndge W
L Bradshaw, M A Moody, Col T 8 Lang,
Emile Schanno, M T Nolan, i B Crossen.

On Collections and Disbursements J B I
Crosseo, Capt J W Lewis, Judd S Fish,
W H Lochhead and .August Bnchler.

On Invitation D C Ireland, John
Michell, G P Morgan, W C AUaway, B F
Laughlin, H M BealL , t

The executive committee then adjourned
to meet on Friday evening, Sept. 16th, at
9:30 and request that all members of the
various be present if possi
ble. ' '

The following is the letter referred to:

Portland, Ore., Sept. 12, 1892.
John Michell, Esq., The Dalles:

Noticing that there is to be a Dublie
meeting neia weanesaay evening to taki
action on receiving the members of tbe
Press association October 4th, I wiab to say
that we want yon folks to go to as little
trouble aod expense aa possible. Wben the
association discussed the matter last year.
it was decided and acknowledged to be
compliment not only to Tbe Dalles, bnt to- -

astern Uregon. The association knows
that Eastern Oregon has never had a fair
deal at tne nanas ot congress. We wane
an open river to the sea.

The object in giving it to Astoria one vear
ago, was to bring the Columbia river beforu
the public as much as possible, and it J
the same thing that prompted the choosing 1

of The Dalles as onr next place of meeting;
JNot only ine Dalles, but the entire state

will be benefitted by the session soon to be
held, and every newspaper should be repre
sented, especially every publication in East
ern Uregon. .Let none remain at home.

We are going to The Dalles for pure bnsi- -

ss. If there are any points about open
ing up this grand old river that you can
show onr members do it; but don't ask tbe J
good citizens to go to unnecessary expense.
especially when they will only get a small J
portion of the benefits to be derived from
the visit. ...

Having paid close attention to the amount
of advertifing given Portland by the coun
try tress during the months following the B

annual meeting here two years ago, and
having placed a money value upon it, by
taking the regular rates for advertising, it
amounted to tbUUU, and in audition created
a better opinion of Portland than the press
ever before had. As to the Astoria meet
ing, l Cgure that that city bas- - received J
$8000 worth of advertising during the past A

yeai, tnat can oe traced directly to tbe A
press meeting.

Ibis year there are lot publications in
Oregon. Those not represented at tbe
meeting will mention the fact any wav. of
the meeting, where held, object of its going
to yonr city, etc., and while tbe mention in v
tome of them will be- short, you may rest H
assured tnat every line written about Tne Ji
Dalles and tbe press meeting, if out oat and J

charged for at regular rates, between now
and the next session, wonld foot op some W
thing in the neighborhood of 110,000.

As to tbe number who will attend, it ia
bard to Bay, bnt 1 will place it at 100 from
letters now in my omce. 1 doubt if it ex
ceeds that. As tbe Washington press asso Jciation meets the same day. many of onr 9
members wish to pay a fraternal visit and
return home by way of the sound. Tbe
Union Paoifio has tendered transportation
to Spokane, and the Northern from Spo
kane io roruano via tne sound.

Albekt Tozikb, Secretary.
ly

Rewarded for Brutality. -

Tribune.
On Saturday morning last, tbe turb-u-

lous career of John Whacker suddenly
terminated.' Mrs.' Whacker pressed the
trigger and a heavy charge of slugs did
the rest. Whacker resided about three
miles north of Ronald and was one of the
best known ranchers in this part of tbe
county. While in a measure he was in
dustrious and thrifty.be was greatly given
to strong drink, and when under the in
fluence of liquor, which was frequently,
he evidenced more the qualities and in
stincts ot a brute rather than a human.
Last Thursday night he came to Cle-Elo- m

and soon burdened himself with healthy
iag. When he went home Friday morn
ing he drove bis wife out of doors and
away from : an infant four months old.
She was forced to remain out all day and
all of Friday night. Saturday morning
she watched patiently for Whacker to
leave the house in order that she might

go in and give the baby' some nourish -
ment. He left about 6 o'clock and she I

went in. Some minutes after and while
Mrs. Whacker was nursing the infant,
Whacker came in. He was so enraged at
her presence that he picked up a chair
and felled her to the floor. He then ran
out of the house to get a club, vowing he
would fiuish her there and then. He re
turned in a moment raging like a cyclone

and made for his wite. Mrs. Whacker,
thoroughly frightened, ran for a double--
barreled shot gun standing in a corner
and let drive at Whacker when' within
distance of a few feet. Tbe charge en
tered tbe left eye and tore a hole in his
head large enough to run an arm through.
A second shot was fired, but the charge
went in the side of the room. Mrs.
Whacker was arrested and held to the I

superior court in $200 bail. Neighbors
think that the wife was fully justified in
her act, and think it ought to have been
done long ago. Whacker had abused his
wife unmercifully ever since their mar
riage some six years ago, and his treat-
ment had driven her partially insane.
Mrs. Whacker's parents reside in Ger
many and are said to be wealthy.

OOUgTY 00UBT.

Proceedings of the Commissioners'
Court unci Bills AJIewed.

Warrants outstanding and uncalled for in

the hands of county clerk for over seven
years ordered cancelled.

The petition of Charles JSIricu for a

county road, read first and second time and
Harry Kemp, Peter Odell and J. S. Harbi
son appointed viewers and E. F, Sharp
surveyor.

Badder ft McKenzie granted license for
six months to sell liqnors at Cascade Locks,

Also to Dennis Csllaghan and Alexander
Watt for the same time at the same place.

Thos. J. Driver allowed $350.46 for work
on Tygh road.

E. K. Russell allownd $109 as road
supervisor, JNo. 12,

J. T. Peters ft Co. awarded the contract
for furnishing wood for court house.

Edward Martin allowed $10 for trip to
Salem.

The appointments of Geo. V. Liebe, G,

W. Crosseo and John M. Roth to state
agricultural college confirmed. .

The annual finance report of Superintend
ent Shelly read and approved.

U unty road No. 212, it satisfactory to
petitioners, opened as recommended by ap
praisers.

I be resignation ot vv m. Meneiee aa con
stable tor Dufor precinct Was accepted, and
E. C. Warren appointed.

The application of J. T. Delk for liquor
license was not allowed.

The assessor was granted until Oct. 10th
to complete assessment.

County clerk authorized to advertise for
bids for keeping poor.

The following bills were allowed : '. '

Maier 4 Benton, mdsa..... 1 18
ike Perry, dunrina; grave for pauper......... . 6
T H McGreer, overchaiire in tax s 9
Umatilla House, meals for prisoners ... 9
Chas E Haight, " " 8
Sheriff's bill 497
Clerk's bill 7 , 988
Hugh Oourlay, coroners Jury 4
C W Harter, do 4
C F Mitchell, do 4
H H Bmith, do 4
N M Eastwood, holding inquest. 48

Joles Bros, mdse f r Mrs Wolfurd 4 60
Priax Nitachke, coffin for pauper 10 00
Geo D Barnard Oo, lost county warrant.... 9 16
J T Peters, road dist 26 62 00
S E Ferris, sprinkling strests 8 00
E Scbuta, justice fees 149 80
i O Warner, witness .'. . . 8 16
John Willis, witness 6 60
Cbas Green, witness 6 60
W H Wilson, diat atty fees 96 00 I
1 L btorv, pros atty ft
C O Candiana, jusiioa peace fees ......
J Trana, conatablefaes......
W Johnson, witness w...
F Lapiere, witness ....
Atweil Johnson, witness...
Chas Phillips, witness
Blakeley It Houghton,medicines Warts family
Al ix McCoy, witness grand jury
J H Fenrusou, appraiser road
Geo T Prather, appraiser road
M V Harrison, team hire

supplies school sunt....
M V Uarrwon, supplies roan district :.
Ward 4 Kerns, team for eomm'rs
Weston, Dygrert Oo. supplier clerk
Wm frhacklef ord. eaamiainar insane
Chriaman a. Corson, groceries for Mrs Dunn..
M V Harrison, material and work on election

'booths i.
C Nickelsen, supplies. ..

Ward A Kerns, use of team for coroner
Geo D Barnwhi as Co, records for eKrk
J T Peters at Co, nails road district st
1 T Potars fc Oo, material road district 8
J T Peters O, tools road district ti
J T Peters as Oo, nails road district 7
Glass ft Prudhonw. record for clerk . . . 19 60

B Haveley, hauling election booths .. S 001
uaueacity water woraa, rent ror 4uiy ana

August.. 10 00
Chronicle Pub Co, printing ofllcial report...." 16 16
Chronicle Pub Co, county treas notice... 4 00
Chronicle Pub Oo.local examination teachers 6 00
H tierbrine, supplies lor paupers 8 98
Wm Butler A Co, material road diat 12 7 27

Cites fc Allison, ice for court bouse 16 40
Maysacrowe material roan aissw.. ......... 24 96
L Borden & Co, mdse for coroner............ 76
Dalles Pub Co. supplies for sheriff 4 00
Blakeley 4 Housrnton. m dicinea Jail........ 1 60
Gunning 4 Hookmui, material road diat 9. ... 4 00
utiles Pub Oo, publishing notice of warrants 2 60
Dr Log ao, examining insane patient......... 00
M T Nolan, supplies school supt 16 46
Dalles Ltmberinc Co. wood and material.... 68 68
K Wicks, supervisor road dist 9 ' ; 71 60
Dalle Pub Co, advertising lor wood.... 1 00
J L Story, prosecuting fees.......:... ..... 6 00
B E saltmarshe, witness..... 1 70
O O Hnllister, . do 8 20
D L Cites, do , . 1 70
N M Eastwood, do S 20
Mrs Kva Hpicer, do ' '. 17 00
Laura Birgfeid, do . 1 70

f E Clark, ' do . 1 70
F M Bpicer, do . 17 00
George stiies, do . 1 70
WBBhinehart, do 1 70
Jos Nitachke, do . 1 70
A P Easter brook, do . I 70
Otto Birgfeid, ' oo . 1 70

L Thompson, Juror 1 20
1 Burgett, do 120

Cbas Cooper, do .... 1 20
G W banyan, do .... 1 20
John Donovan, do .... .. 1 20
Jos Peters, - do-..- 1 20
M W Freiman, witness. . . 5 40
Henry Hi. Well, do ... 8 10
JHMosier, do ... 14 10
Mrs K Porter - do ... 4 70
Dan Maloney, constable 6 76
Fred Gr.mmoa, witness ' 1 70
Jacob Pry burn, do 1 70
G F Beers, do 1 70

C Clark, Justice fees..... ,. . 10 80
Gus Barteli, witness.. .... 1 20
WH Lochhead, do .. i 20

E Remington, do 1 20
ACSanford, do ,. 1 20
MShoren, do - 1 20
LHeppner, ' ' do , "

1 20
Jno W Elton, do' 1 0
RGCIoster, do , ' 1 20

WCiandaU, juror....... I 20
Geo A Liebe, do ' - 1 20
M Handali, do ..,... T 1 20
Fred Fisher, do . ............... 1 20
Jno Wood, witness.. 4 90
JMcBavnolds, do .............. 4 SO

Clinton McKeynolda, witness....... - 490
Wm Wood. do 4 90
Michael Stacker, do 4 90

C Egoart, do 4 90
Friendly, do 6 10

Lee Davis, " ' do ...', 1 70
8 Roberts, do 5 60

Or O D Doane, post mortem 20 00
Dr W E Hinehart. nost mortem...... 20 00
Trins4 Nitscbke, 7 60
Mays 4 Crowe, boh 1 60
Dr Lonaa, post mwvtam . 20 00
Ike Pcrrv. removing body 7 60
Crandall 4 Burgett, embalming fluid. 890

v iMvia, guarding Jar and contents. 2 00
Taylor. hauUner e 'rose. . 6 00
septa Niteehka, witness . 1 70
Laoer, do 1 70

Isaac Perry, t do - 1 70
OC HoUister. do 1 70

E Biuehart. do . ... I 70
ODDoaue, do 1 70
Hugh Logaav do ' ' 1 70
OUiiyfeld. do 1 70
Wm Birgfeid, - d 1 70
Laura Birgfeid, do '

- 1 70
DLCatea. do .. , 1 70

A Crosses. do 1 70
B Adams, onaonerv Jury........... 4 70

Geo A Liebe, do 4 70

Beeden Etlick, 10 years of age, youngest
son of Samuel iShhck, an old aod wel-l-
known resident just north of Palouie City,
bad his brains crashed out and was instant

killed near that town Saturday evening.
The yoath was trudging to town with aa
older brother. They were overtaken oTagentleman with tne running gear
wagon, and, aa boys will, they lamped on
the coupling-pol- e to ride.- - While going
down a hill at a sweeping trot the wheels
struck a hole and tbe spring and the weight
upon it broke tne coupling-pol- e. Xhe coy

PEACH
And all kiads

of .

; Our Tree Seeds cost a little
Reliable, Tested and Will Gkow.

Send for prices and samples, stating

I

I

So Anxiously Concerned ?
The prestige of the Royal Baking Powder and

its constant success are matters of anxious con-

cern to envious competitors.
It is noted that advertisements of other baking

powders are filled with spleen, malice and ioii

against the Royal, more than with
honest claims as to their own goods.

That the Royal Baking Powder makes finer,
whiter, sweeter, more wholesome cookery, the
ladies who have tried other kinds are willing to
testify and tell their neighbors ; this fact is a
serious concern to all competitors.

The superb quality of the Royal Baking Pow-
der, over and above all other kinds, is never so
manifest as when tried in comparison. It has
greater strength and does not deteriorate with
age, the last spoonful in the can being as good
as the first. All over this country the "Royal"
has the lead ; this is why makers of other brands,
envious of its sale and popularity, talk so much
about it

I

I

I

I

I

I

1

I

I

was thrown to the ground. Ibe bind
wheels ran violently against the front ones
and the boy' head was caught squarely be-

tween them and bis brains crushed out. He
lived but long enough to gasp.

Dont be deceived
by dealers who
"cut" prices.
" Cutting " prices
leads to '"cutting"
goods. For this
reason and to pro-
tect the public,
tbe genuine medi-
cines of Dr. K. V.
Fierce, are now
sold only through
regularly author-
ized agents, who
can sell only at

the following prices :
Golden Medical Discovery, $1.00 per bot-

tle. Favorite Prescription, CL00 per bottle.
Pleasant Pellets, 25 cents per vial.

The genuine medicines, which can be had
only at these prices, are the cheapest you can
nse, for they're guaranteed. It's " vidue re-
ceived or no pay." In every case where Dr.
Pierce's medicine fail to give satisfaction,
the makers will return the money. But,
they want to be sure that you get rAefr medi
cines, and not tneir Domes renuea or tam-
pered with, or spurious Imitations.

Refuse everything offered as Dr. Pierce's
medicines, at less than the above prices.
They are generally spurious.
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Advantages'

Syrap f Figs.
Produced from tbe laxative and nutri-
tions juice of California figs, combined
with the virtues ot plants knowo
to be most beneficial to tbe human

acts gently on the kidneys, liver
cleansing the

colds and
curing habitual constipation.

MONMOTJTET, OH.
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For school shoes try the Young American.
There are none better. For Stone-m- ao

ft

HARRIED.
HOSIER-PHILLI- At the residei.ee of the de's

parents at Moaier, Sept. 11th, by Rev. J. B. Biclt-by- ,
Miss Effie Mosisr to Mr. Edwnrd

Sept. 11th, st Eight Mi e, by
Justice Doyle, Miss Nellie W illiams to Mr. Wesley
Harris.

BOR.1.
FRIENDLY-- In this city, Sept IS, 1892, to the wife

of J. Friendly, a daughter.
MENKFKE In this city, Sept. 11th, to the wife of

Erank Meoefee, a sua.

VIED.

LAUGHLIN-- Ia this 11th, Guy, oldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Lawhlin, aged U yean.

Normal School

Normal scnooi
OF THE NORTHWEST.

BOARD OF REGENTS:

Benjamin Scbolfleld, President; i. B. V. But-
ler, Secretary; Excellency, Gov.
8ylvester Pennoyer; Hon. K. B. McElroy, Super-
intendent of Instruction; Hon. G. W.

Secretary of State; Hon. Jacob Vcortaees,
Hon A. Noltoer, J. White, Hon. W. H.
Holmes, Alfred Lacy, Hon. P. W. Haley, Hon. I.
1. Daly.

mHE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL is a live
tchool, rapidly growing, and is

adding io its facilities for the special training of
teachers. Its graduates are in demand to all
good positions. A gain of 80 per cent, in

was made last yean An enrollment of 600
is anticipated for the n zt year. New members

been to tbe faculty, and
apparatus supplied. A diploma from the S"hoo4
entitles one teach in any county in the State
without further examination.

and Instrumental Music.

LOCATION. NO SALOONS.

Cataloave Addreea

J. -- M. POWELL, A. M.
Vice-Preside- nt.

J P BENTON

MAPLE. CRAB-APPL- E,

&C.

THE DALLES. OREGON

Normad, Normal Advanced, Boaine, flluaic smd. Art AJepsutmenta.
Special

A TT A g.-f- SCHOOIj for $150.
Tuition reduced to $6.26 f5 al per term of fen weeks." Board at

Normal Dining Hall, fi.so per week. Furnished rooms, $1 per week. Board and Lodging,
private 3.50 per week.-

P. L. A.
President.

MAIER & BENTON,
. ., .. - DEALERS nt r--

GOMOOf
Groceries, Hardware and Stoves.

TOTOTG AND PLUMBING.

CORSET COMPANY
MANUFACTURES ,

and eolors. All orders toade--

Call leave your at
write to them, and their lira. Delia Thomas,

home and take your orders.

in every town and city west or the Rockies to oan--

CORNER UNION,
i

. faKOOND

The PACIFIC
J

Hand-Cotd-
ed

.
Id
and a
at Dallas or
will call a
"'

tor their

Postofflos 105,

vmtii,

and
and

sale by
Fiege.

br

Phillips.

A.

Mr.

city. Sept

Pohlie

attend-
ance

have added additional

to

For

and

and Dress Reform

niUdreii'ai.lWJatte
to customer's

and orders theirfaesorjr

Satisfaction (uaranteed.

Write for farms to agents.

CORSET COMPANY,
THE BALLE8, OREGON.

Established in 1868. A live, practical school, favorably known throughout the Padfle Northwest.

DEPARTMENTS! Shorthand, TyDowrltln, PenmanehlD, "aj'lah.
Open all the year ; no vacations, no term beginnings. Btadenta admitted at any linn. rrea.

1jr a

B.

C.

rrlnclDai.

O
1 Ks smwdJttMMt. Gollere aod Academy

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY and TUALATIN

FOREHT GROVB,

effectually
dispelling headaches,

WII.LIAM8-HARF- IS

Health Corsets Waists

PACIFIC

REGON.
Classical, Scientific and Literary. Unusual opportunities .'or advanced Clhem aad
SptcUl instruct! on in the EnglUh branches and In Normal methods. , The Ooneervstoryol
ccllent ties for the study of Vocal and Instrumental Musto. Expense, reaonabto. Board ia etab
atraducetTraies J'aU term begins Wed. aaday, (September it, li Catalogues addrea,

1 ".THOMAS MoOT.KT.TiAND, President.

Firdt Stseds
17 .

7

more, .They

bowels,

(Ming

L oontinually

guaranteed.

.

-

Bu.lnaas,

Annion. .

-- r t PORTLAND, OR6GON.

Pacific Coast Agts. lor D. M. Ferry & Co,

B.TICKSorLICE
THE WORLD RENOWNED

IfrrnYirt ! ol ni r
Dippings superintended by experienced representatives, free of charge.

CHEHP6R THHN HNY OTHER.
SHEEP DIP is endorsed by the following; Oregon and Montana Sheepmen: I. W. Byers, New

COOPER George Ochs. Amanda; John Harrison, Manner; W. 8. Lae, Junction City; W. B. Donaldson,
Dayville; B. Kelaay, Cross Hollows; P. J. Moule, Bercail; Joseph Hirschbunr, Choteau; 1. O. McCuaif ,
Dupujer; Oeonre Edie, Dillon; Cook a Clarke, Philbrook.

The Wool Clip is Vastly Improved by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR IT, uPon1ou?,,,T,,,ooth4rShp,,p

KOSHLAND BROS., Portland, Or.,

GEN. ACTS. FOR OREGON, WASHINGTON & IDAHO.

WILLIAM COOPER 4 NEPHEWS, Proprietors, Galveston, Texas.

AMERICAN SCHOOL

O

D
O

STONEMAN & FIEGE,
in Boots and Shoes. All
we sell are warranted. No. 114
Second street.

VOIHHMV

NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.
EVERYTHING

SCHOOL BOOKS HUD F1JIE STJITIOHERY,

FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.

--CAN BE

M. T. NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.

Just Eeceived !

109 SECOND STREET

A FULL LINE OF

GENTS' HOSIERY '

GENTS' UNDERWEAR
GENTS' OVERSHIRTS
"E. & W." COLLARS and CUFFS

Fresh

A.

Local AfcTts., The. Dalle. Or.

IN THE UNE

F0CNO

T&E

Dealers

ANT OF THE CITT.

Vmr at Old Barrmeum

&

made Sour Mash

(Successors to W. 8. Cram.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OF

Fine Plain
-- DEALERS IN- -

Fruits, Nuts, Etc. and Domestic Cigars snd Tobacco, always
fresh snd of the best brands. Ice Cream, Cream and Plain Soda Water.

Fresh Ojsters served in season.

104 SECOND STREET.

Dealers
goods

109 SECOND STREET

DALLES. OREGON

eeraaet

Tropical Imported

From the Celebrated House Wanamaker Brown,
- at

SECOND STREET, THE OREGON.

Mr. Fagan has been Sole Agent for this celebratad firm, ani will

. attend to all orders

lttSO.

THE
' Wholesale snd Retail

and.

and

PROMPT TO

Office Me, 7 Whtestaa Ht.

yISS PET6R

US St.,

CARLISLE
The Perfection of Hand -

M. WILLIAMS & COMPANY,

O

MI XSH9

OP

AT- -

John Hertz.

and Manufacturers!

2&3WOOD

COMPANY,

TIIE1.DALLES, OR.

WHISKEY,
Bourbon.

ess;

COLUMBIA CANDY FACTORY,
CAMPBELL BROTHERS, Proprietors.

MANUFACTURERS

French and Candies.

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING
of

of Philadelphia,

P. Fagan's Tailoring Establishment,
DALLES,

appointed
personally.

MUOKPOATJEO

DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY

Building Material Dimension Timber

DRY FIB,
OAK

DELIVERY

flNNH

Second

C.

PURE AND MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

. DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

Sherwood & Sherwood, Distributing Agents,
San Francisco, 2x2 Market St. Portland. 24 N. Front St.

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Corner Third and Washington Street.

Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Yea! Outlets in the market

Orders Delivered to
Vegetables on sale

PART

iC

. .

,

.'

Anv Part of the Citv.
at the Lowest Prices.


